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COMMON 
USW.Compton 

Blvd.

LOMITA
Coatt Highway al 

Av«.

rOMANCE

Cown
DRUG STORE

PRESCRIPTIONS
FILLED PROMPTLY!

Our graduate pharmacist* can be relied 
upon for prompt, accurate emergency serv 
ice day or evening. Every needed drug is 
at their fingertips. You'll find our prices 
sensible, too.

SlU PrlcM Good Thundiy thru Sunday - Miy 31, June 1, J, 3 Open Evenings and Sundays

SAMSON, LIQUID ^^   

BLEACH : 25

1039

ii

•44

AJAX FLA-VOR-AID 
FOR DRINKS

NYLONS

BLOUSES
OSCILLATING 

SPRINKLER
Spray th« wart ar«a you want 
.r!» «i:.L. c.» «  5or«v Dial for

PINEAPPLE
SLICESJurt flick S«» n' Spray

full partial or .Jcta cov.r.a.
r«u«« UD to 1575 tq- tt. - SWIM 

CAPS

50.ft.x7/16"

GARDEN 
HOSE

Rayon

DUST 
MOP

STRAW 
BROOM

TERRY 
SLEEP SET

Corduroy 
LONGIES

Wall Disney 
Character Decorated

AUTO 
RUGS

HOME TRAY 
TABLESCOOLER

For Easier Painting

ROLLER AND 
TRAY SET

COSTUME 
JEWELRY

lOO-ft. x'/<" Heavy Duty

SISAL 
ROPE Complete

Transistor 
RADIOS

BATH 
TOWELS 4.69

49.88

\egetables 
an Gratin 
Zest iMenus

Kscallopcd (oods served In, 
Individual casserole-; ndd an 
Intcrestini; touch to ;i mual. ' 

llrrc we liullvlilually cas -\ 
scrolo celery. In a hlyh-pni- 
loin i-lu'cse sauce: top It with 
criinrhy solden buttered 
crumbs, and serve it with 
pleasure.

Of course, it can also be 
baked In a large ra-serole. 
llerlpp innke^ t! servings.

rKI.KHY .\l - CH.ATIN 
-'i rup ('! stlrk) lititlrr 

.1 tnhlr*|inon<i flour 
J i trnspnnn wit 
lliisli of Tnliiivru in- prpprr
1>J CIIPN Illllk

3 cup« »llrril ri'ln-y
J cup Ulcrd I'lirililnr chcmf
Itullrrrd lirrail iTUinlis
Melt buitor in saucepan; 

Wend In flour, salt and Ta- 
ba«co or pepper. (iia(|uully 
add milk: rook, stirring con- 
ilantly, until thlrkoncd.

Cook celery in small 
amount of water until Iwrely 
tondor; drain. Add cookod cel 
ery and diced cheese to sauce; 
siir gently until cheese is par 
tially moiled and combined.

Pour into 0 individual hak 
im,' dishes. Top with thin 
slices of Cheddar cheese and 
buttered bread crumbs.

Hake In moderate, :),"iO de- 
jrvei', oven 20 minutes or until 
thoroughly heated. A large 
casserole will .take 3.1 to 40 
minutes.

.Mrmp: Other vegetables 
thai lend themselves well to 
this recipe an-' cauliflower, 
rabbage, broccoli and a com 
bination of carrots and peas.

RNER
Food from faniuiid kitcliens 

Is a compilation of recipes 
edited by .\lur«ucrite Kngllsh 
and sponsored by Saran Wrap. 
Toscther these recipes arc 
railed The Brand Names Cook 
Uonk.

From that book we Include 
thi* recipe for l.'lrcua Treats.

CIRCUS TKK.YTS 
(Cliun- King Oirpornllon) 

'» cup butter nr ihortrnlng 
1't cupi brown nugur, firm 

ly purknl 
>i Up. luilt
1 cup nlftrd (lour
2 fRK», bratrn
I tap. vnnllU
1 ru|> Clnnv Mrln noodle*,

rriulird 
1 cup Millnl piMiiulii, 

rlioppi'U 
Cream butler, '» cup ugar

and salt thoroughly. .Mix In
flour. Pre.-ts mixture 
greased !>xl3-lnch pan.

Bake In :150 degree oven for

tll.l.\HKItU\-t ITIitri V\M. \K magic summer 
refreshment. Serve It often with a plat* of favortd 
cookies.

Lemon Is Magic 
for Cool Drinks
There's summer refreshment imigic with plenty 

of fresh lemons and .111 electric blender on hand. 
Quick as a wink, a frosty pink cooler will appear 
with nil the thirst-quenching goodness you want.

There'* a party air about this Cranbei ry-Citrus 
PiKz cranberry juice cocktail and fresh lemon and. 
orange Juice are blended with egg and chilled ginger 
ale.

Serve It often.
CKAXBKRUV-CITRl'H FI7J8 

1 'KK
U rup nignr
I rup cranhrrrjr Jalr* rorklall 
!i rup frr.ih Irmnn Julr» 
U rup frr»h nr.iiiRn jnlcr 
I (28-ox.) tintllp ginger  !  
I.rniOB ullctn

Place egg, sugar, cranberry cocktail and clinn 
juices In electric blender. Cover and blend at low 
.-peed (or 1 minute, or until imooth.

Pour Into pitcher and add chilled ginger ale. 
Pour Into Ice filled glasses and garnish with lemon 
slices. Makes approximately I 1* quarts.

Sudsy to the No Spill-Over Here
Has a root lieor or mhtr

17-.,.., J?.^_ Vx>,. carbonated beverage "float" 
F Ol G~~r Ol I Oil bubbled over the side of the

minutes. Add remalnlnR The economy boltle of Par- 
HUgar to esg.i and beat until »«» hudgy Detergent Am- 
fluffy monla contains 33 ovmces and

Add vanilla, noodles and;*?" » purchase one of two 
peanuti ami mix. Spread over!*1 "** c'oudy or 9ry*tal clcar- 
already baked layer, return | bnon for " 
to oven and bake 25 minutes 1 ____ __ 
more.

Cool. Cut into squares. 
MokeiiJlO squares. ___ _

Seasoned Vegetables
Vegetables seasoned \vllh 

aalt and pepper and topped 
or stirred into dairy vour 
rrcam are magically trans 
formed Into gourmet foods 
or distinction.

There'8 no doubt about it, 
the velvety Mmooth thickness 
of dairy sour cream with Its 
refreshingly clean, tdliihtly 
acid taste due* something spe 
cial for vegetables of all klndi.

Here's a way to lighten your'*""* l* leW » M" »»  "void 
work load all around the ''>' blending a amall amount 
houiic. Use Parnons* SUD8Y>°( m"k or Hoftcned ice cream 
Uctergent Ammonia. Into the root beer before add-

You'll find it cleans SO. Ing the scoop of Ice cream. 
CLEAN. That's because fliie ; ~ ,~r^ vrra vrr* t-rrcj 
detergents are combined with! hGGS- htiOS._hOCiS. bOGS. 
ammunla In Parsons' patented' 
formula. It l» scrubbing ac 
tion in a bottle.

Name the chore and SUDSY 
does It. Dishes? Pot.s and 
pans? Tile? Window* and mil'- 
roraT You name it and Sudsy 
la there to help.

32oz.
Parsons' Ammonia 

PLUS Detergents
SCRUBBING ACTION 

IN A BOTTIE

Greutv.it cleaning 
bargain ever!

ASK FOR
IT AT YOUR 
FAVORITE 
FOOD STORE

PUREX
BLEACH  ' 

DEODORIZES • REMOVES STAINS

''11


